
NEWS AND NOTES 
Infonnation concerning instittdions, organizations, and individuals 

connected with leprosy wo'rk, scientific or other meetings, legislative 
enactments and other matters of inter·cst . 

WORLD COMMITTEE ON LEPROSY REHABILITATION 

The ] nternational ~ociety for Rehabilitation of the Disabled, 'v"hose 
headquarters are at 701 First Avenue, New York 17, N. Y., has r ecently 
formed a ,¥ orld Committee on I,eprosy Rehabilitation, according to a 
report from New York picked up by the Carville Star . 

A statement of purpose ascribed to the new committee is said to 
stress, as two of its major concerns, educat ion of the medical profession 
in leprosy, and development of training programs in " medical and pro
fessional schools." Also str essed is the simultaneous development of 
programs for the control of leprosy and for the r ehabilitation of its 
victims, since "prevention, treatment and r ehabilitation are in separable 
parts of the total leprosy program." Other objectives include establish
ment of vocational, rehabilitation, and sheltered workshop facilities; 
foster ing of r esearch in leprosy; cooperation with governmental agen
cies; education of professional groups to open the doors of general 
hospitals, dispensaries, and r ehabilitation programs to leprosy patients; 
and initiating pilot projects to demonstrate leprosy rehabilitation 
programs. 

The members of the World Committee ar e: 
Dr. Paul W . Brand, principal of the Christian Medical College and professor of ortho-

p edic surgery, Vellore, South India (chairman) . 
Dr. Jose Arvelo, of the Leprosy Service, Cal 'a,cas, Venezueln. 
Dr. James A. Doull, medica l director of the Leonard Wood Memoria l, Washington, D. C. 
Dr. Oliver ' ¥. Hasselblad, president of the America n Leprosy Mi'ssions, Inc., New Yo rk, 

N.Y. 
Mrs. Margaret Pope Hovey, Beverly Hills, Ca lifornia. 
Dr. Masayoshi Hoh, of the Institute of Physiea l Medicine and Reha bilitation, New York 

University School of Medicine. 
Dr. Alan E. Nicol, chief of the Rehabilitation Services, USPHS Hospital , Carville, La. 
Mr. A. S. Penny, Ontario, Canada. 
Dr. Daniel C. Riordan, professor of orthopedics, Tulane University School of Med icine, 

and consultant to the USPHS H ospital, Carville, La. 
Dr. Howard A. Rusk, director of the Ins titute of Physical Medicine a nd Rehabilitation 

New York University School of Medicine. ' 
Dr. Glen W. Tuttle, founder of the Institut Medica l Evangelique at Kimpese, Republic 

of Congo. 
Dr. Mary Verghese, of the Institute of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, New York 

University School of Medicine. 
Mr. Donald V. Wilson, secretary-genei'al, International Soeiety fo r Reha.bilitation, of the 

Disabled. . 

Dr. Arvelo ha spent two months with Dr. Brand a t VelIore, obselving hi s nPPl'Oach 
to the rehabilitation of leprosy patients, under the auspices of the Commission on Re-
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search of the ISRD, thc World Hcalth Organization, and thc World Rchabilitatio!1J l~und. 
After visiting leprOsy centers in several other countries, he returned to the Leprosy 
Service in Venezuela where he is engaged in giving training courses and setting up de
partments of reconstructive surgery and pbysical therapy in the leprosy hosp itals. 

Mrs. Hovey, a director of the United States COlllmittee of the ISRD, said to be a 
victim of poliomyelitis who has spent bel' life in the service of others, left her home on 
March 30 for a second round-the-world trip--in a wheelchair- scheduled to arrive in 
ManiJa in timc to attend tbc Sccond Pan-Pacific Rehabilitation Conference to be held 
Decem ber 3-7, 1962. 

S EG()~ J) li.\~ - I > ,\ Cll<' I C In: !-IABlLITA'l'I())I 'OX.FmU:NGJ, 

~\s announced by the host organizations, the Philippine Foundation 
for the Hehabilitation of Disabled and the International ~ociety for 
l~ehabjlitation of the Disabled, the ~econd Pan-Pacific Hehabilitation 
Conference is scheduled to be held in Manila December 3-7, 1962. The 
general program provides for two occasions on which leprosy ("Han
sen's Disease") is to be discussed. 

The first occasion is on the sccond day of tbe confcrcnce, when Lt wi ll be broken up 
into sectional meetings on 14 diffcrent topics, 6 in the forenoon and 8 in the afternoon, 
besides scminars on cerebral palsy. Like the other sections, the one on Hansen's Disease 
is cO lllplrtc with a chairman, a rapporteur, and one li sted speaker, he bring Dr. Paul VI' . 
Brand, but no less than SLX "resource persons" are also listed. The program provides 
for an open f0111m, and for' the reading and discussion, of scientific papers. 

The second occasion is scheduled for the morning of the third day, when Dr. Brand 
will be one of the two speakers at a special general session, his subject "Hansen's 
Disease." 

vIIth CONGRESSES ON TROPICAL MEDICINE AND MALARIA 

A preliminary notice invites the attention of interested scientists to 
the 1963 convocation of the Seventh International Congresses on Tropi
cal Medicine and Malaria, to be held in Hio de Janeiro, Brazil, Septem
ber 1-11, 1963. The officers include: president, Prof. J. Hodrigues da 
Silva, University of Brazil, Rio de Janeiro; vice president for tropical 
medicine, Dr. Brian G. Macgraith, Liverpool School of ']~ropical .Medi
cine, Liverpool, England; vice president for malaria, Dr. Justin M:. 
Andrews, National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases, Be
thesda, Md.; secretary general, Dr. F. Nery Guimaraes, Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil. 

As has been the custom in the pas t, the technical sessions of the two Congresses 
wi ll be held simultaneously. Papers will be by invitation from the respective vice presi
dents, and will be limited to 3,000 words and not more than 15 minutes each. Uninvited 
papers may be presented in special meetings devoted to free communication. These will 
be limited to 5 minutes each . Further information can be obtained from the sec retary 
general, ICTMM, Post Office Box 1859, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. 

III CURSO INTERNACIONAL DE LEPIWLOGIA PARA 
MISIONEROS Y AUXILIARES SANITARIOS 

The Third International Course of Leprology for Missionaries and 
Sanitary Assistants, under the auspices of the Direction General of 
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H ealth, the Sovereign and Military Order of Malta, and the San Fran
cisco de Borja Sanitarium at Fontilles, Alicante, 'Spain, and with the 
collaboration of the National School of H ealth, the Professional Schools 
of Dermatology of Madrid and Barcelona, and the Institute of Hispanic 
Culture, was scheduled to be held from July 19 to August 28, 1962. The 
course, to be under the direction of Dr. Fel~x Contreras, director of the 
sanitarium, with the collaboration of other professors of the Schools of 
Nfeclicine, was to consist of 30 themes, r anging from general features 
of pa thology (etc.) to the prognosis and curability of leprosy. (The 
notice of this course was r eceived at the end of July, after it was al
read? well under way .) 

THE CONGRESSES OF DERMATOL OGY 

The imminence of the Twelfth International Congr ess of Derma
tology, h eld in "Washington, D. C., in September 1962, led Dr. H enry E. 
Michelson, of the Unive r sity of Minnesota, to r eview (in the A rchives 
of D en natology, 86 (1962) 2-15 (July )) the eleven preceding congr esses. 
Their published proceedings, he says, are available to those with an 
urge to peruse them, " and a rewarding experience is in store for those 
who do. " At the end he was led to philosophize a bit on the r eason for 
and value of international congr esses-which part of his paper will be 
treated separately (see p. 494). 

The First Congr ess was held in 1889, 73 years ago, in Paris, at the 
Hopital St.-Louis. The writer found no mention of how or with whom 
the idea of this specialists ' meeting originated, but ther e was an organ
izing committee and- an odd f eature-when the meeting convened the 
se t-up included 20 vice presidents r epresenting almost all of' the coun
tries which participated. (At the 6th Congr ess there 'wer e 42 vice
presidents, and at subsequent meetings-wher e they wer e called Hon
orary Vice-Presidents-ther e were still more of them; but they had 
been r educed to 12 by the time of the Stockholm Congress.) There 
were 250 registrants, and the Proceedings is a book of some 950 pages 
dealing with a gr eat diver sity of subjects. TheRe include leprosy, which 
- it is noted-together with tuberculosiR and syphilis- "must have 
been the chief concern of the dermatologists of that day." 

The Second Congress was held in Vienna in 1892. Of the rules 
adopted, one limited the length of presentation s to 20 minutes (it being 
noted that the previous meeting had been bother ed by the great length 
of some of the paper s) . Of the list of eight main themes, one was the 
"Position of L eprosy in Europe," to be dealt with by Drs. Arning, of 
Hamburg, and Peter sen, ·of P eter sburg. The subject, especially the 
matter of its social importance, was consider ed in the fir st session of 
the meeting, with r eports from severa] countries, including Germany, 
Portugal, Italy and the Balkan States. 
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rl'he oth er Congr esses may be listed: 
Third, in London, 1896. Seventh, in Rome, 1912. 
Fourth, in Paris, 1900. Ij~ighth, in Copenhagen, 1930. 
Fifth, in Berlin, 1904. Ninth, in Budapest, 1935. 
Sixth, in New York, 1907. ']~enth, in London, 1952. 

I~ lev e nth, in S tockholm, 1957. 

Rules of the Congresses a re mentioned occasionall y. F or example, 
it is . said about the ij'ourth Congress that the illdividual paper s that 
wer e r ead had heen chosen by the Committee. rPhe S eventh Congr ess is 
spoken of as the last of th e fir st gTOllp (a lso as tl10 "~a lval 'san Con
gr ess" ), and the E~i ghth Congr ess, held af ter an interval of 28 year s, as 
the fir st of the modern congr esses-which, in turn , suffer ed another 
long interruption. It was at tha t one tha t ther e ,vas created the Inter 
national Committee, providing for the first tim e a continuing link be
tween meetings. 

Tnter est in leprosy a s a subjec t of discussion apparently waned for a 
while, for it is not mentioned in the r eview ill conn ection with the Thinl 
and Fourth Congr esses. However, at the Fifth Congress (B erlin, 190-1- ), 
it wa s one of the four main themes of the prog ram: "Leprosy. J~spe
cially Concerning the Campaign Against the Disease, and a Heview of 
the First Leprosy Confer ence of 1897." This, it is said, with certain 
details, was the most important section of the Congress, and the sub
ject matter of that theme was published in a separate volume. 

A t the Sixth Congr ess " tu ber culosis, syphilis and leprosy again oc
cupied the center of the stage," but tha t is all that is said about any of 
them. At the Seventh Congress "leprosy came in for much di scussion" 
(and there was a r eport on the use of Salvarsan in that c1i s0ase ) ; and 
the same is said of the Ninth Congr ess, but that subj ect does not appear 
in conn ection with the other "modern" meetings. Nor did it have a 
place among the 15 symposia of the advan ce program of the Twelfth 
Congress. ']lher e was list ed a session on sarcoidosis, of which Dr. 
M ichelsoll was named as chairman . Tt will be inter esting to see how the 
dermatologists dealt with the skin lesions of that disease-the very 
existence of which tlw special Confer ence on Sarcoidosis which met in 
,Vashington in Jun e of la st year r efu sed to give r ecognition. 

LEPROSY AT THE XII DERMATOLOGY CONGHESS 

'Whereas leprosy was one of the threC' main topics at some of the 
earlier Dermatology Congresses, it was but little r epresented at the last 
on e, held in 'Wa shington, D. C., September 9-15,1'962. According to what 
took the place of the customary book of abstracts (thi s being No. 52 of 
the T nternational Congress SC'ries of E xcerpf.a JIll edica), there were only 
two papers on the subj0ct, and on e exhibit. rrh0 information available 
wa s supplied hy Dr. James A. Doul1. 
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The paper s referred to, both entitled Leprosy, were read in a part 
of the program devoted to epidemiology of skin diseases. One was by 
Dr. J. A. Doull (U.S.A.), and the other by Drs. F. Sagher and R. V. 
,\Tardekar (Israel and lndia) . 

'rhe printed abstract of the first of these papers is : 
A brief description is given of the var i9u s fo rms of leprosy a nd of 

curren t views on et iology, sources of infection , and mode of tran smis
sion. On the basis of these views a n attempt is made to explain the 
va riations in prevalence which have beell ohse rved. '1~h e explanation is 
not entirely satisfactory. Direct person-to-persoll contact, expalldillg 
its potential constantly with extension of ma ritime commerce', may he a 
valid explanation of the rise of leprosy in I ~~ urope in medi eval times 
find of its spread to the New "V odd alld throughout the Pacific. The 
virtual di sappearance of the disease from most ar ea s in the temperate 
zones, however, remain s un explain ed; as docs its extraordinary ri se in 
Norway in the 19th ce'ntury, whil e declining in the rest of northern 
I'~urope . Higher prevale1lce in tropical countries may be attr ibu table to 
peculia rities of environm ent, but there a re remarkable inequa lities 
within a reas where the environmental conditions arc apparently the 
same. The higher frequ ency of the lepromato us type in males is appar
ently caused by their greater natural susceptibility. Children are more 
susceptible than old er per ~om,;, but exposur e' ill arhl t life may res ult ill 
infection. Of special in terest to dermatologists is the variation in the 
r elative frequenc~r of the major types in different parts of the world. 
This is also intriguing to the epidemiologist. The maintenance of lep
rosy at a high level in the presence of a very low proportion of cases 
of the lepromatous type challenges the widely }wld cOllcept of tlw r ela
tively low infectiousness of tube rculoid cases. The need for expansion 
of r esearch is stressed- in the laborator y, in the clinic, and in the fie'ld. 

No abstract accompanies thc t itle of the second paper, but according 
to Dr. Doull's jottings on his copy of the book, that presentation began, 
in effect, with the question: Should contacts without signs of the dis
ease be given treatment ~ 

Sagher had previously written, in a "Symposium by Correspond
ence" in THE JOU RNAL [23 (19;')5) 73, 197-205], about per son s whose 
skin smears were positive but who had no clinical sig ns of lepr osy. 
Under treatment, it now appears, they became neg'at ive within a year. 
Such individuals are" infected but not diseased," but with r espect to 
infectiousness they a ]'e r eally" open " cases. Children should be trea ted 
hefo re the disease hecomes manifest. 

'Phe scientific exhibi t perta,ining to leprosy was by Paul Fasal 
(lT$.A.), entitled 'Phe Semhlances of Leprosy. 

According- to the brief descriptive' statement it wa s : "A compari son 
of colo]' prints, showing skin le'sion s of which one is leprosy and the 
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other is not, bu~ is identical in appearance." According to notes made 
by Drs. Mario C. Mabalay and H . Moss, the subjects were (1) lichen 
planus, (2) parapsoriasis (resembling tuberculoid leprosy), (3) acne 
congoblata, (4) pityriasis rosea, (5) mycosis flmgoides, (6) rhinosclero
ma, (7) reticulum cell sarcoma, (8) drep mycoses, (9) neurofibroma
tosis, and (10) tinea corporis, 

NEWS ITEMS 
Congo: (Leopold vi ll e) : 1,ep!"O.~y se1"1Jicps.- AcWl'ding to a report on WHO assist

ance to the Congo, summarized in the WHO Chonicle for August 1962, a WHO consult
ant who investigated the leprosy situation in Leopoldville, Equateur, Kasai, Kivu, and 
Orientale provinces had found that there had been a consiuerable deterioration in 
case-finding and treatment. It had been possible, hOlVel" er , to maintain a modicum (sic) 
of medical care a nd outpatient treatment in most of the leprosy establishments. 

Rhodesia: Ai1· force aid to flooded lep1·osal"ium.- A note in the Central Africam 
Journal of "Medicine (Rhodesia and Nyasaland) tells of the transportation by the Royal 
Rhodesian Air Force of food, drugs and transport f uel to the Luapula leprosy settlement 
at K.awambwa, a;bout 250 miles northeast of Ndola and 30 miles south of Lake Mweru . 
Devastating floods had completely cut off the town for the fi rst time in history, and 
the situation at the leprosy settlement, where thEre arc about 450 patients, had become 
criti.cal. The patient. were expected to leave the settlement to beg for food throughout 
the area. }1-'urthel'more, there ,are more than 1,700 leprosy patients in the district who must 
be visited regularly at 20 outlying clinics, and fuel for transport to those places was 
required. 

Saud~ Arabia: Discha1"ged patients in Oman.- Christian work and medicai ad
vances have combined to change traditional attitudes toward leprosy in the Sultanate 
of Oman in Saudi Arabia, according to a dispatch based on a report by Dr. Wells 
Thoms, medical superin tendent of the Knox Memorial Hospital in Muscat. Discharged 
leprosy patients today find increasing acceptance, partly because they tend to come 
early for treatment, so that most of the patients recently discharged had no marks of 
the disease. But the primary cause of tbis change in the attitude of the public, Thoms 
believed, is the hospital's own attitude toward discharged leprosy patients. Ten former 
patients a re employed on the hospital staff, and th!'y "m:e completely accepted by the 
rest of the staff and are included in all our social activities." 

India: ((Dom,iciliary P1'og?Oam" f01' Karigiri 1·egion.- An extensive bome treatment 
program by three mobile clinics is planned for as many areas in the Karigiri region. 
it is reported . Sponsorship is to be shared with the well-known local institutions by 
the Swedish Red Cross, which ran a fund-raising campaign for the project. The mobile 
clini cs, which are to make surveys, examine contacts, and supervise home treatment 
of patients, will be in the charge of specially trained paramedical workers. (Except for 
this last condition, these mobile clinics appear to be similar to the several which, be
ginning about 1956, have been operating in the Philippines with UNESCO aid and WHO 
advice.) 

Malaya: Annual visiting clay at Sungei Btlloh.- The Malayan government has 
announced the inauguration of a campaign to ,break down public prejudice against 
leprosy. To that end, the public will be allowed to visit the Sungei Buloh Leprosy 
Settlement one cla.y each year (itali cs ours ). The director of the institution, Dr. M. K. 
Bhojwani, is quoted as saying, "One of our main tasks after curing a leper is getting 
him accepted back in society. We believe this open day will help us in our work." (A 
contrast is seen on another page of the Carvi ll e S tm', in which the foregoing item 
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appeared, whcre-speaking Df thc U. S. F ederal LeprDsarium- it is sa id that "Visitors 
march through this hDspital evcry day of the year . . .. " ) 

Japan: Tuberculosis j d1'Ug resis tance j st'l'ange bacill1.ls .- The 37th meeting of 
the Academy Df Internal Medicine, accDrding to. a note f r Dm J ap an in the F or eign Mail 
dep ar tment Df the J.A.1ILA'J heard a disturbing rep ort on the increasing p er centages 
of drug-resistant tuberculosis cases: f rDm 13% in 1955, to 25 % in 1958, and 55% in 
1961. AnDth er report- a sD mcwhat weird Dne-was of th e rise of a new acid-fas t or
gani sm in all ways diffcrcnt f rom the K och bacillus (human, bovine or avian varieties), 
which when inoculatcd in to animals causes no rcaction, clini ca l symp toms developing 
onl y after the an imal has been sensi tized by a kn Dwn tubercle bacillus. 

Korea: New basis of lelJ1'osy control.--H el'ctDfol'l', most Df the leprDsy p atients 
in K Drea who. r eceived treatment enter ed Dne Dr another of th e sanitaria, although on 
a lesser scaJe trcatment was ca rried Dut Dn an outpa.tipn t ba:;is in special institu tiDn .. 
S in ce July of thi s year a radi cal change has been undertaken, accD rding to. a report f rom 
Dr. Sub Sung-Taik. Case-fi nding and treatment is nnw being done by the H ealth Centers 
distrihuted all Dver the cDuntry, and the dDctDrs working at those centers havc received 
prDp er training in leprDsy. This means that Ipprosy, like othcr diseases such as tuber 
culDsis, will hercaftcr be handled by the regular health 'Service r ather than ·by a sp ecial 
se rVIce. 

United Slates: l'alJa!!'ole t1'eatmen t in San P 'ra'ncisco .- Dr. P aul F asal, in cha rge 
Df the leprosy outpati ent clini c a t the Publi c H ea lth Service H Dspital in Sa n F rancisco, 
is said by the Carville S tcw to be "cautiously Dptimisti c" about thc resul ts he has Dbta ined 
with Tap azDle. It had been uscd ill the treatment Df 12 p ati ents for 8-12 months, and 
there had been "f ail' to gDDd" clinical imprDvement, but no. bactcriDIDgic change. Thc 
preliminary resul ts were nevertheless believed to. warra nt continued tr ial of the drug, 
especiaJJy in combination with Dther drugs. 

N IH grant to Meharry wV1'ker.-Dr. William E. Bennett, of the Meharry Medical 
CDlIege ill Nashville, Tennessee, hns received f rom the Na tiDnal I nstitute of H ea lth, 
U.S.P.H.S., a grant of $27,277 for " resear ch into. the r esponses of rodents to the H ansen 
infectiDn"- tD quote frDm the Carville S ta,r. Dr. Bennett is r eported to have said that 
the investigati ons p lann ed are designed for "elucidating the H ansen bacilli," which 
in turn might contribute to. a better undcrstanding of hDm Dtransplantatiun immunity, 
of protection against radiation, and p Dssibly of the prevention of the spread of cancer 
through the bDdy. 

Venezuela: NIH grant to electron mic?·oscoZJist.- Dr. Tamotsu Imaeda, of 
K YDtD, J ap an, who is wDrking at the InstitutD VenezolanD de InvestigaciDnes CientHi cas 
in Caracas, has received a g rant f rom the NatiDnal Institutes of H ea lth for a stud y Df 
Cellular Changes in vitro by M . lelJrae. It is intended to. carry Dut histochemical and 
electrDn micrDscopic analyses of changes in bDth the bacilli and the cytDplasm of host cells 
in tissue cultures. .As this grant cDntinues thl'ough May 1963, Dr. Imaeda exp ects to 
remain until then, and pDssibly longer, in Venezuela. 

Bolivia: M issiona1'Y leZJ1'osy w01'ke1' hono'rea.- Mr. W alter H erron, an Austr.alian 
flying missionary, has bccn awarded the GDld CondDr, th c highest di stinction ever given 
a f Dreigner in BDlivia, fDr the "extraDrdinary sDcial work hc has develDped in this cDuntry 
since 1933." According to the report seen, H errDn, who intrDduced tbe first air taxi in 
Bolivia in 1941, is Chief of Provincial Sanitation and as such in 1944 set up a sanitation 
post which is nDW the H ealth Center Hospital Df Magdalene. In 1948 he fDunded the 
'r one Leprosy Settlement, which at the government's. request took over all the p atients 
then at the San Juan asylum at Trinidad. H e supervises the lcprosy settl ement, whi ch 
is in a remDte and nea rl y inaccessible place on Lake Victo ri a, by r egular trip by air
plane f rom his headquarters in Magdalene. One ma y suspcct that the story Df the nurse, 
Mary Cermak, who lives on the groUllds of the leprosy scttlement and is in charge of 
the disp ensary, rates much more than the p assing mention she is given. 
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Ecuador: Plan tat ion seized by leprosy pa,tients.- It has been reported by AP 
dispatch f rom Quito, E cuador, that leprosy patients confined at a planta tiou nea l.' 
Cuenca, owned by the city of tha t name, had seized the plantation and divided it among 
themselves. (The dispatch Ilp parentl y did not say to whnt extent the seizure had cha nged 
the 1lI0de of li fe of the p ll ti ents, or what ad\'antages they had deri ved.) 

General: Pan-A m el';n ll/ S an£tm'y Conj'e'renl·e.- Th p '16t h quadrennia I con ferenl'e 
of the P a n-AllI eri can H ealth Organiza tion (and the 14th regional committee In eeting 
of WHO), Iw ld in :'IiillllPapoli s, Minn. , in August 1962, a pproved n prognllli of 307 
health p roj eC'ts fo r 196:3, with a hudget of more tha n $16 million , acco rding to a news 
stor y in the J A MA . Top priority is to go to resea rch on the communicable diseases with 
high II1 0rbiciity and 1~ IOI·ta lity r,a tes, and of them malaria, smlJllpox , yellow fever. and 
tuberculosis wcre discussed pa rti rul arl y. Leprosy is not mentioned in tlw report. 

]' ERSONAL .· 

DR. R ICHARD S. B UKER, director of an extensive training and village trea ttnent 
program in Southeast Asia under the auspices of the American Leprosy 'Missions, is 
r eported to be chairman of a steering committee the purpose of which is to orga nize 
a Christian Leprosy W orkel" S Association in Thail and. The objective, it seems, is to 
coordinate leprosy programs of the missions and other voluntary agencies working in 
tha t country, to plan overfill leprosy stl'ategy, a nd to sha re ideas, personnel, and special 
ser vices. 

DR. JO H N W . EDWARDS, a Burmese citi zen of Engli sh llll cestry, wh o fo rlll erl y was 
Il. leprosy p atient and now is lIIedi cal director of the S usan H aswell Leprosy H ospital 
of Moulmein, ha s been g iven by th e governm ent one of the highest awa rds lIIade to 
civilia ns fo r meritorious ser vices, for out.', tanding work in " leprosy therap y, l'econstJ'ue_ 
tive surgery, and rehabili tation." H e is the only surgeon in Burllla who does surg ical 
work foJ' th e relief of the deformities of leprosy, ha ving tra ined for tha t work under 
Dl·. P aul W . Brand a t K arig ir i, India . 

DR. R. A. MEROAU, chief of the Se rvicio de Leprologfa "Enrique P . Fidanza" of 
th e Ca n asco H ospita l of ROSlll'i o, Argentina , ha s been elected president of the Sociedacl 
A rgentinl1 de Lepl'ologlfl. 

MR. STi\ l\' LEY S Tt] I K . editor of Th e S tar, the magazin e put out by Carville 
pa tients, has r ecentl y been in Ke w York working with a eollaborator on his autohi o
graphy, to be published by l"unk a nd W agnals next year, probably in JUJl e. 

DR. CARL E. TAYLOR, previously of the H arvard School of Public H ealth , has, after 
a year at the Ludhiana Christian Medi ca l College, Ludhiana, Punjab, in India, taken 
over the posit ion of directol' of Division of International H ealth a t the School of 
H ygiene and Public H eilith of the J ohns H opkins University. 


